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UNM'a tenms team Inaugurates UNM Fine Arts Building.
UNM followed up a 17~2 massacre of Denver Tuesday Wlth its 1961 ae!lson of dual matc~es ~o- The show, consisting of about 40
a more Competitive 9-4 tfiumph over the Pioneers Wednesday day wh~n ;tp~e~;~~eti':fv:!i~; works will be shown through Mar.
at the Lobo diamond. The gam.es marked the start of Sky- :~~~/behind.J~hn 11 on gym.
2d9, T~e wo rks di~play bbookk cowvhel:csh,
·
·
·
·
G
p
t
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·
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.
rawmgs 1n various oo s
hne conference baseball competition for eorge e ro s T~e Lo~?o netters cla:sh With DU Dr.
Douglass has illustrated and
Wolfpack.
agam F~day and test Color~do examples of his work for church
State Umversity and perhaps Brig- exhibitions.
The Lob os now stand a t 2•5 f or
ham Young Saturday The match
the season thus far with confere'!ce down· to pitch two-hit ball there- with BYU is still tentative.
Several of th? boo~ covers we;e
foe Colorado State Umversity after.
.
done for the chlldren s bogks writslated for a two-game stand Friday Brummell earned the victory in Co.ac!'- Paul Butt, bes~t With a :.:;::..:.:.:_.:.:.;.:.....=----~-and Saturday.
his relief role· while Denver's Dave rebuilding program t~Is season
1
·
·
·
D
·
1 b bed th lose
plans
.
to
start
a
relatively
unexSecond-baseman Ronme Beisel ame s a sor
.e
• .
erienced squad headed by team
slammed an insida-the-park home In a purely one-sided affai~ Tues- ~a tain Charlie Rutz Rutz a threed t'h
•
.
r un I'n the aecond inning to initiate day, UNM exploded for 19 h1ts and P 1 tt
TGIF CLUB
"'
·
·t r d D
• · year e erman an
e on1y semor
a four-run rally that paved the way further ca~l a ~ethonp· enver 10 ;_:;r~t on the squad might prove to be one
(for all tho" over 21)
for the Lobos' second win.
errors Lto bt ~ras h ed Ioneebr~, • • of the king~ins this spring among
· h ff f II
dB·
The o ospus e seven. ~gruns
.
. 1.
S
5¢ off on all drinks
~teve te!n o e~ o owe
e~- across the plate in the second inn- the Skyline conference smg es crop.
sel s blo~ Wlth a smgle. After lsl- ing and beyond that point the con- Freshman Dick Standefer, a
2:30 • 5;30 p.m. FRIDAYS
dro Rubi walked, the ~o. pull~ test was nevel'•in doubt. L~thapder promising newcomer from Midland,
Dlnlnq Room open for Mea.ls, Sand·
ab dJo.ublKe-,:otkealta:ndk' w~re fYe.n ;: Tommy Bruskas earned the victory. rex., is slated for the number tWo
•r=
wicbes
and· Pizzas
~ Im .lr pa rlc s smge 0 ~g •
singl~s position and will be fol·Fresh
Grocery
supply of Bread &
Kirkp.atrlck.la~er .scored on pitcher
A
I Fl' ht
lowed in order by John Mumma,
_...,..._.
Mllk
on
sa
..
dally.
Charhe White s smgle.
. nge
I~
Richard Sim~n, and Larry KingsAND TROUSERS $6 50
. CH 3-0051
1720 Central SE
DU tallied all its runs in the A meetmg of Angel Fbght sched- ley a sophomore are both letter- COAT
•
fifth frame and, i~ the process, ule~ toni~ht has ?een pos~poned me~ while Simps~n, a sophomore, is J ;;;~~;;:C~A~LL~C~H~7~-4~:W~7~::;::;~~~~;::;:;:::;:::;~~~;::;:::::;~
knocked starter Wh1te out of the until Apnl 6 at 7.30 p.m! ln the a transfer from Ft. Lewis A&M. ~~
box. Gig Brummell relieved White AFROTC bldg. .Members are re- Other neters :olated for action
and, after yfelding a three:-rtm minded th~t unif~rms are to be during the three-day stand are
for: • fine food
triple that tied the s~ore, settled worn at this meetmg.
freshman Dennis Roberts and soph• ~xcellent service
omore letterman Chuck Boyd. Butt
plans to experiment with these sev• superb atmosphere
en performers to determine his
strongest line-up.
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Three Apartments
acant on Campus
~

•

NEW MEXICO LOB ~J.
THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO SINCE 1897

T GI F

Volume 64

-...ouncil Kills
U Lobbyist
Proposal, 8-3

Ctah:t

r

Restaurant of the Old World
IN OLD TOWN-PHONE CH 7-0892.

HOURS1 SUN. thru T.HURS.-6 p.m. to MIDNIGHT. FRI. & SAT. to 2 a.m.
Three remodeled married students
apartments
haveCorker,
put updirector
for rent
this month, John
of .::~~=~~~~~~~~~===~=~~~===~~=~
UNM student housing, announced
yesterday, Corker said that the
apartments were on campus, at
1920 Lomas NE.
"They have had the walls repainted, been retiled, and are comLOUNG~.
pletely furnished, with some new
furniture," Corker said. The apart~ackage Shop & Restaurant
ments have a bath, one bedroom,
.'
BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHES
washing facilities, a living-dining
11 a.m.-2 p.m.
~ombination, and storeroom.
·
Rental fees are $68 per month,
NEW MEXICO ROOM
he said.
5 p.m. - 11 p.m.
Interested students should contact Corker at the housing office in At The. Triangle-East Central at Girard
Phone AL 5-5361
Mesa Vista hall.

COCKTAIL

-

•

Auditions for stunt night, Mor- .
tar Board's annual money raising
event, are scheduled for Apr. 16
from 1:30 to 10 p.m. at the New
Mexico Union. About 20 organizations are entering the competition,
Georgine Rummage, a spokesman
for Mortar Board, said.
Deadline fo:: submitting the complete manuscripts to Elizabeth Elder in the Personnel office has. been
~t for Monda:y. The skits are limited to 35 people, with .mly 25 on
sta(e. A limit of $30 has been set
on cost of individual productions.
Proceeds from Stunt Night held
Apr. 28. at Johnson gymnasium,
will support the new Dean Lena
Clauve scholarship for a deserving
voman student, and the Wilma Lt>y
Shelton scholarship for an outstanding graduate student :from a
foreign country.
Last year Sigma Chi fraternity
won the Stunt Night sweepstakes
trophy. Kappa Sigma and Chi
Omega took-first prize in the men's
and women's categories, 'I'he troph:y
for combined groups was awarded
~o Delta Delta Delta and Lambda
Chi Alpha.

Here's deodorant. P-rotection

YOU CAN.fRUST
Old Spice Stick Deodorant •• .fastest, neatest way to allday, every day protection/ It's the active deodorant for
active men ... absolutely dependable. Glides on smoothly,
speedily ... dries in record time. Old Spice Stick Deodorant
-most convenient, most economical deodorant money caa
buy. 1.00 plus tax.

.

STICK

@Ncflice!. DEODORANT
.•

SI-IUL.'TON

for
Shulton Products
Shop

.how to be roaring h1 your twenties
Flappers positively flip over lids groomed with 'Vaseline' Hair
Tonic. It's the only hair tonic specially made t~ use 'Yith water.
Water evaporates - robs your hair of groom~ng 01ls. Alcoh?l
and cream tonics evaporate too. But 'Vaselme' Hair Tome
won't evaporate-it's 100% pure light grooming o!l that replaces the oil water removes. So don't be the vars1ty draguse 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic on your hair- and ob, you kid!

it's clear "' .o•,

Dorsey Lobo Phramacy
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VASELINE HAIR .TONIC
~li'Aa!LIH&• tllr. II&QIIJUIED Tlt"C'Ii:l.fA.t'K 01' CHlEIUIIOU.H•POHD;t
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Yes, Bob

ft

hlpk Bella:my OrigiDa]ly portra.y:ed tms. P~Ut m the B~ay

plq-,, ud ms eueJlem. acting
theN ~ him tlJe mEly jl'OIIIib1e
persoll to pia,. this part ia t&oe
D:UI'Ii.es.
Gram Gal'Wil wbo hasn't made
a. liliiCJ'rie m seYend ;reau :reLm•
ill 1lw: saeen in a role where I
tkiBk l!he acts more like E1eaDor
tblt Elee!M'tt' doe$. The Eleanor aece:t aJooe :must have taken weeks.
fll 1n1I1"1E.. Of eoorse the FDR way
ef trlking throngh his teeth wasn't
etiiQ' far Bellamy.
"Smnise At CampOOello."' is
~ emertaimnent. It can be
"tiggrt 01: bea.vy,n in ~
tioil ~ the ment.al mood of the
Tiewei. The scene:s are mllfltly
diaJogue. The movie wasn't inte<Bded to be an action-packed
t&:riller but yet it contains top-
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tlrama.
(ALSO)

Stmshilae-"Miracle of Our
'Lady of Fatima" (Gilbert RoIand and Angela Clark)
KIMO-"Mania" and "It Takes
a Thief" (Jayne Mall$1ield)
Lebo Arts-..The Milliooairesa"
{Sophla Loren and Peter Sellers)
Sta~"High School Caesar"
and "Date Bait"
COlliNG: "One Hundred and One
Delmatians" (Walt Disney) and
"Gone With The Wind."
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Letters to the Editor

.

P AltTY KEJWEJl Cf..AillFll!ID 'ri.»-pu:sitJeliltial candidates of both
Deu :kr. :&~:
parties. It 'W'O'!Ild coacem i.flmes
DfM: w tile !ftt t1Jat. .-.e eoa- Tital to UNM ~ both inter:fusiooa m:!Pt ~ an.ea ~ ~ aAd extemally. We could CO!l;....
~- eeeut.
'h
_ _. rider s:och matters as t&oe Peace
....... .......
r
name c•nge
......,
£ ' - ~- .:r:~_;...~- a~
me:rger of the Unfttd Stadettt: Par- .....,._. ~ ....,........................., .,....,..-.
ty Sdd the ~ Power Party, I lent ~ and othe:t; student. .isfeel some ~ :k DeCe"IIII!'W' mes. It m:l~t be held m the Umon .
• ,. Ballroom with an unbiased moderFirst: TlJe name a! tbe ~ waa atur aDd open to all student. 10
eba!Jgei because appunmately interested at tbe most coevenient
of the members felt ~ change .ime !err the Student Body.
fa :taaJJae sliioold follow a. ehange in · To alleviate the prcblelll of com~'ntmicatkms and mishrlerpretatiom
Seeolld: The~ of the P~ hl"9Ugh the: LOOO, may I call on
graPYe Studem:a' Party ""!11, H . •ott to more solidly :formulate
they so cboole. me • a buis f~ ropoal if yaa are in agreement"
the ea:mpafgn Fnmlc McGuire"• ad~riite program and the USP
YOUI'S,.
platfor:tra of Jut ~.We can(},.;
Robert K. St. Claire
thfa beeauM every major offSeer and
Auociated Party
of.lice-bolder mthe old USP is :rw.v
President:fal Candidate
a member of the: Progrentre Sttt-

tQ,..

my!

:;~~om7~""!!!0:::~ Northrop Will Give
~~:E!!e~~~:5to Research
lecture
.
.

an example of whU

~aries,

tSn

THE Seru=aR!.Ng MaN iS

a t= Aifa~Mtct MaN
(with • British accent)
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UNM's Lobos go after their
.
Hopeful of continuin i . .
third consecuti~e Skyline Confergiant killer the UNMgt ts :Ot1e of ence baseball VIctory today when
girds. itself'to take on th!cch ~m they open a two-ga~e st;ries against
this week as Brigham Young aU~~ ColoradoS.tate :Univ~rstty at 3:~~.m.
varsitY's perennial Skyline Con- on the Umversity ~Iamond.
ference kings come to town for a The two teams w1ll play the secS11ttitday dual meet at Zimmerman ond game of the series at 1 p.m.
field.
on $aturday,
The meet, reckoned as a high- The. W,olfpack got off to a good
light of the 196l•track and field start m Its quest for the Skyline's
season in Albuquerque, will begin Eastern Division title when it
with field events !'It 1:30 p.m. ana dumped the Denver Pioneers twice,
17-2 and 9-4 on Tuesday and
running events at 2.
T~e Cougars of Coach Clarence Wednesday,
.
Robison follow the Sun Devils o:t Sophomore Dick Felter,, a dght
Arizona State University into Zim- hand~r froi;U Dayton, 0., will be.the
merman field and it is the high starting pitcher for UNM today.
hope ~f UNM Coach Hugh Racket\
.
,
.
a~d his charges that the Cougar& pae~ lS to captur~ 1tslfirst VIctory
Wlll leave in the same chasteneu tn history over Brigham Young. '
condition as did the Sun Devils.
Cougars Have Depth ,
Upset!! Brigham Young
The Cougars have used sohd and
UNM pulled what many consider ,;!-llen~d depth to capt~e the Skyto be the upset of the young season nne tttle for the past stx years ~nd
last week in edging powerful Ari- Hackett ha;:s hopes of mayb~ bemg
zona State 66-66 in a dual mee\. able to beat them at thel1' own
that was d~cided by the next to last g~~e.
,
.
T~at Wl~ over Anzona State wa~
event, a Lobo sweep in the two mile
run
.
che htgh pomt of my seasons here,
The Victory kept the Wolfpack's sa~d Hackett, "but, if we could win
dual meet tecord unblemished after .:h~s week, that would top everyfout outings. New Mexico also owns thmg."
.
victories over New Mexico Western
Hackett will probably send at
121-13, New Mexico State, 11012~ leas~ a 4~-man entry into action
20% and Texas Tech 90%•46lh
.lgamst Brigham Young.He reportIn' spite of the f~ct that l~st ~~ that everyone but quarter-miler
week's meet was dampened by rain J,tm Stt;wart would be re~dy f?r acand snow there were some pretty .1on t.h1s week. Stewart Is still regoor marks. New Mexico freshman ~ov.ermg from a severe case of shin
Del Blanks set a school record in the aphnts.
broad jump with a leap of 25'01A.",
and 11ophomore. John McMahon
. threw the javelin 221'8" to serve
notice that he may be one of the
best spear men in the area.
Quarter-Mile Run
And the quarter-mile :race between ASU's Mal Spence and New
Mexico's Adolph Plummer proved
to be julit as exciting as it has been
billed.
Spence, an Olympian from J amaica, won the struggle by about a
stride and a half and posted the
time of :47.1 seconds. PlUIJllller,
running the 440 fot only the second
time this season, was timed at :47.4
for his second place, the same time
with which he set a Skyline record
last season.
Plummer went on to win the 220yd. dash in :21.8•
Another top UNM performance
came from veteran R. P. Waters in
the discus. In the face of the slippery conditions Waters hurled the
discus 155'3" for ftrst place,
U Scores Sweeps
UNM scored surprising sweeps
in both the mile and two-mile
against Arizona State, and, in addition to winning six first places, the
Lobos took eight second places, tied
for two others, and won nine third
places, indicating that they have
more depth this year than ever before.
Hackett figures that he will need
all the depth postdble if the Wolf-

Delta
Sig:ma Pi, prof'·~ssional business
fraternity, will he:;r D7· G. Ward
Fenley of the University's public
inf,~1:lllation offic~1 speak on "The
I!ll;portat;tce and T·~chniq~es of .Pubhe . RelatiOns." 'f,•e meetmg wtll be
Tu~ilsday, March :28, at 8 p.m. ,in
Meu1a Lounge of the New Mex1co
Un~~on_·~~-'-·__· ---~-

Hoehne, shortsto:~~ Joe Onder ana;
outfielder ~ard Gates.
.·
:t:rew M,extco and Colorado Stl!,te
It will be his second start of the SJ?ht their opener on the UHM
season.
··
·.
. · d1a~on~ a year ag~ w~th the _Lo'bos
l;.obo c~~ Georg Pet ol 1 , tak1ng, a free-swmgmg vic~ory,·
no other ch~1nge ·in t~e ha~tin~ :~ 12-1.1, 11). .the first game, ~nd \JS_lJ
der th!'t went into the Denver commg back fo; an 11-6 tr1um:r,1h In
series. 1{e will lead off with center the second outmg,
'
fielder Fred Chreist, and follow, ,in
order, with Joe Sarthory; first base,
Bob McCorkle, catcher, Ron Beisel, second base, Lanny Winters,
shortstop, Isidro Rubi, third base
Jim Kirkpatrick, right field, Tomm;
Dunn, left field, and Felter.
.Lobo hitters broke out. of an
early-season doldrum in' good style
against Denver with Sarthory, Reisel and Winters leading the. way.
HEY, BEAUTIFUL!
Ag~inst the Pioneers, Sarthory,
a semor who was· 1\n All-Skyline .
We'll. help to keep you ithat way.
~ele.ction two seasons ago, picked
up five hits in nine times at bat ineluding a pair of triples. Beisei hit
REVLON
,
safely five times in 10 ,at bats and
DOROTHY GRAY
included in his total two)tome runs,
TUSSY ·
;<hile .Winters haq four ior eight,
mcluding two .doubles and a tl'iple.
MAX FACTOR
The Lobos expect to have a toughAR-EX
er ~!me against CSU than they did
agamst De,nver. Coach Erv Ferguson's Agg1es will have had four
3001 Monte Vista NE
games before taking on New MexJust east· of the ~ampus
ico, whereas Denver was plaYing
its first series of the season,
Colorado State will be winding ---~~~~~~~-----up a trip that has already sent
them against Grand Canyon College in a single game and into a
three-game series against Arizona
State University at Tempe.
·
The Aggies began the . season
with a total of eight lettermen from

_l.
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'Suntise af Campobello' Stars
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PATRONIZE LOBO ADVERTISERS

MIMring J'OII1' miff or s1111ning tm 11 raft, Cattdin11 combines lht s11n m:d .wz of

be done,

Gdifomi4 Ulith Jb, &itish st]lt in{JIIenu l'b hrighJtn yo11r st11worth] comtlfiiiU/.

NOW!

I will make a"failable

any interested ~Jtudent a ~opy of

Dr. Stuart A. Northrop, ~hatrman
McGaire's adminlstrath'e program. of the geology ~e:Ptlrtment, has been
the USP rnat!orm or the Student ~hosen to deliver the e1ghth . anPower Patty platfo:rm.
nttal Research Lecture at. UNM
Apn1 7.
~y,
Dr. Northrop willspea1c on ''New
Bill,Fox.
.
, . :Mexico's Fossil Record," at 8 p.m.
Chatnnan,Progreul've April 7 in the Geology Building
Student!J' Party
leclure hall.
.
NIXON HAD EXPERIENCE TOO • "I plan to· outline the geologic
'
history of New Mexico-at least
the last 550 million years of it--as
Mr. Knighten:
. 1 congratulate you on your recent a background f.or glimPJeS of the
nondnatfon. It seems your party plant and animal life of the ancient
advomtea :rwveltiea and efr~. as seas and lands/' Dr. Nortlttop
.
oppoHd to experience and abiltty, .t.ated.
E:mmd my condolence.s to Mr. Val~ His lecture will be ·illustrated by
snzuela~ a nee well run but on ma~, photograpln, sketches, and
the wrong track.
.
reconstructions.
.
The foremost purpose of oor cam- Dr. Northrop was dtarded this
pa.igh• sbonld be to inforn1 the .tu- year's ~rch Leetureslllp by
dent. of UNM in order that they UNM's Graduate and Retlearch
will vote and vote intelligently. It Conu:nittees•. He fe the efgbtA outf. vritlt this ftt mfnd that I wottld .tanding UNM seholai- to apeak
propose an open debate or dillctul- •hl:ee the lecture eerlea bepn in
· · .to:r1 between the presidential and 19'64.
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YOU CAN BUY.

SMN·UPI
AT

YOUR FAVORITE
FOUNTAIN

f= :,.':

STOIIM WARHJNG
1001!6 colloA
biL Cat·
Mf••llflll
'l{ JoqflultfiU.
Confmt
loot
trill! u htht ud matcMne fr~nl zip
Kawllll~ tnmts. •s~onn God' lftl!l.roltltrld

MALOL,..
'I"HT"RI"AOE
·
v- .. •
<> •
rtfi•IRial
~
l«fr:tt
..W. Blftlslt aCU11114 cofl..r
1
-·S<zt pacid. SIMU had bootiDM.

· bltrtr knit e•f<ll&an with
C<H.OR GUAflD

Trllb f7 .95

., eold/rtd or criJ/CriKt. Ja<:ket$6.tS
11mol'& $4.95

~r ~t~/rt9d5wlth Whitt, Cttlll&tn ;7.95

H l•mt ""ktuftd trnlrs. Cdlttt IN
wMII, &.oil tr ••fc•• Cudfela $t.t5

~

• Catalfu,

I~
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Lot Anil'les, California. Another fine

~!~ slttvt and,~~!ton front, Shown over
"""' 1 um 1 anrth """"' trunk1. Finut li)Q'lf.
cotton an<h'lallabli In tolors olgoldtbla~k

Oil

ORIVE•IN
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Nothlt111 Doel It Like 7-ultl

Kayser-Roth Product.
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By MARTIN ASKIND.
. changing the~rclothes b~fore dan~e!
.
.
.. .
Lost on the UNM campus: three and forgetting. to pick up h
Denver University's tenws team
bowling balls~ three dresses,, th. ree clothes, A~len satdd
ts in the spoiled UN:M's net debut. Thu;sday.
handbags, 31 'key rings with keys, Conventions an even It in an with a 4-3 d'own-to-tiur-Wlr& VJctorr
1
30 pairs of glasses, and o.ne wa;- '!J~.on 0a~~~=~: ~1~sr!~d found.·, over. the Lobo, netters at the Uwranty, deed to a tract of land m m ow •d But the ma ·or part of verstt;o, courts.
.
.
ach~ol d~strict number· 28 of Ber• ~!e~o::1a~d found collection con- The two squads meet again tonahllo COunty. .
sists of car keys, notebooks, glasses, day at 2. p.m. VNM. takes on Colo'J;hese items ere juat a few of the and an assorlment of female junk, rado State Umvers1ty Saturda~a: .
many articles that hav~ been found including lipsticks, compacts,., and 9 J?·m., and a ~ssifle
on campus and t~,~rned 1nto the Ulost change purses. These items, .Allen dBng~!tm Youn.r 1s a ate or
. .
and :fQund office, located in the . n- stated come in steadily,
ay .... emoon.
.
ion bldg, Other items awaiting their Peo~le behave strangely about The Pioneers~ number· one ~o~les •
owners. include 24 texts, 15 note~ the things they lose, Allen s~id. team of Pepe Casta~etthn L b:; •
books, a slide rule, an Air ~orce They will check repeatedly trytl?g shall .Geor~re outlas~
e ?. . 1
necktie, two "jackets,· four pa1rs of to find a "two-bit pe.ncil," but w1ll Charhe Rut%. and D1ck ,Standefet, •
shoes, a choir robe, and last but not let ·bowling. balls, radios, and rings 6-2, 2-6', 6-a,.m a ta~atilc stfggle •
least, a diamond ring.
.stay in the loat and foUlld office for that deternnnedd t
~ado:
People losing article& sho'!ld months.
:rhe .score was. ea .oc e , - •· ... ;
chect quickly and frequently with The lost and found booth, located IDg' mto the elunactic match. h
•
the lost ancl fo~d office~ advise'! to the left of the main dining room · . DU swept thro~gh ~he fi~ t ree .
John Allen, presfdent of Alpha ·Phi 'entranPe in the Union. lobby, is open smglea matches Wtth little _d1fficul~y. ,
Omega, a· sei:Vjca ftatemity that weekd;ys from U to 4. It i& also H'owever, UNMroaredbac~eonwms
ope~tes the. ~pository fo! lost open during special meetings and
. .
•
.
•
To Attend. SympoSIUm
articleS'. Most 1tems turned tn a;re ·events.
kept SQ days before the~ are dis- Before you rush over to pick up
posed. of and valuable Items are chat diamond ring, remember wh~t Dr. How!lrd C. Bry~nt of the
kept u mom than a year~ Allen ·the ring looks like. The successful UNM Phys1cs dept. and D~. Frank
said.
claimant for the valuable piece will C. Gentry of the MathematicS" dept.
All sorb of' odd items have tum~d have to identify it by size. shape, will attend !I mathemati~. and PUby~up in the lollt and found office ln color and engraving, if any.
ics symposrum at Washmgton mthe four years that Alpha Phi Orne•
cersity in St. Louis. The two-day
ga has been in charge. Allen said
D ld
t
G oup meet on March 27~28 ia sponsored
that at onetime or another. the colrO evaar on
r
f by the National Science Foundalection hM included a picnic basket,
Arie Pold«;vaar~, professor o tion.
full of food a bicycle, baby clothes, law and law librarian at .UNM, has
and large , amounts of feminine been named by the ~me:t;~can As~oclothing of all types.
ciation of Law L1branes ta 1~s
•
The frequent recovery of gf:Is' Co~ittee on Index to Legal Penclothing is pr_obably because of g1rls odicals.
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by John :Mumma, Larry King& ey, 3.e, 6-~i !ilh~ Goldbe11, o~da~ ~
and its number tWo doubles teldn. of son, 6·1,
elfinp}tty, UN
•
ropS,Mumma and Sili!P!on .to
the
,
· Sltage. for the demdmt: 'be.ttm.
=~~1\tf;:c.n, om;:, •
zeub•U!*•

-t· ·

A Comh/'ete Selec.tion
rF •
f
h
S l•
0 t e . lBCSt ter tfig

~

•.,

One of the ma.ny "Firsts" bro~:~ght to the
.
Heights by Fogg's new store in Win rock.
I
of fi
Center is a comp ete representation
me
sterling silver by such leading, Americcm sil·
versmiths as:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

_,.
•\

Freshmen .

·

rleo\n
.
Up
1, ··

Slate· Union to. Buy Lobo
.

St c/ t A t

Program

u en

'

.'

,

Crosses Appear 1 ~\;he;:;::e:io.nous_u~~~~~e!~e:~B:~
.· A"'
3er1e shadows m the moonhght,
. I AIumnl• Ch ape·J were
discovered by a LOBO r(jport-

Golfers' Open'13

·' .

.

Loop Compet.1t.1on m!~:l p~~!:~ou;:
t~~!~~mr~t~e;
8
c~metery
1

grav~

h~ve

er about midnight last night.
Continued from page 1
.
.
.·
miniature
last night when ..The.
o£
is excavated
c, ont'mue d ~rom page· 1
will remain open on its regular UNM's Skyline conference cham ..,.13;;;;;;;;smo;;..a;;;ll;;;;w;;;;h~1..
te;;..:.cr;,:o~s,;;sei;iisi;;w;;;..er;;;;e.;p;.l;;;an;;;t;;;e;;;d;;;w;;;;;;;It;;;h;;;l;;;It;;;t;;;le;;;;;;;dl;;iigio;s;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
schedule. ·
,
pion golf team meets 'its first leagu~ 1"
----.
~I:! "mterest, m the freshman In other action, the Union board opponent of the season Saturday
Th. f h
.
discussed the budget for the forth- when it plays Colorado State Unie relsl mhan 1groulpl ~ay sph~nh. coming fiscal year and the auditor's versity at 10 a.m. on the University
F
0
1s
sor 'd
an t'a 1-sc oo
ra
y
m
w
1c
t
.
Q
Jeanette
iestQ
ress
d ·
·
. ·eport on he first year of Umon course.
presi, en Ia an VIce-pres~dentJal operations. Arrangements provid- . The ~obos, led by team captain
designed for the new season,
candidates may present then· plat- . f
. · d't' . . th u Vic Kline· added three more scalps
mg or a1r con I wnmg m e n, ,
·.
It can be worn
forms
·
ion were outlined to the board. to their belts last week when they
f B~schke I anp~un~ed t~at the Minor alterations in the schedule of won a trio of matche!! in one day.
anytime
res. man c a~s as orme an ex- charges for guest rooms were ap- They downed New Mexico State,
ecuti':e council c~mposed .of clas$ proved, and a plan to charge a University Golf Assn., and Los
anywhere •••
officer~ and committ~e chall'men .to rental for use of furniture from the Altos Golf Assn. teams in a fourstre!'lt and
~stabhsh .c~ass umt~.. He sa1d, old Union was dropped. A request way match on the University course.
School splr~t, class ~pmt, and gen- from the administration for 1,000 The victories brought the UNM
informal wear,
era! campus mt:rest m student gov- chairs to be used during commence- 1961 record to 12 wins, one loss and
parties, square
ernment .can ga1!1 headway ove1• the ment exercises was granted by the two ties to date.
lackadas1cal at~ttude of most col- board The next meeting of the Coach Dick McGuire doesn't plan
·dancing, etc. I
lege students if the ;;tudents are board' was set for Apr. 27•
any c~an~es in his squad for this
week. Klme who defeated New
shown that an efficient student
'NQUIRE ABOUT
government organization can work
_
, Mexico stat~ amateur champion
A CHARGE
on this yniversity of New Mexic? Union Plans Change L~rry Deem last week, will be the
ACCOUNT
campus. Members of the counc!l
number· one man ,for the Lobos.
are: Lindy Blaschke, Don Batie,
on
The remainder of the UNM squad
Use Our
Judy Campbell, Carl Konrad, Bob
will probably be composed of SkyConvenient
Wejg, Pat Cazier, Frecia Carmine, A new check cashing policy in the line individual champion . Jerry
Ruth Wortmann, Donna Clauser, New Mexico Union has been an- Truax, and letterman Jack Miller,
Layaway Plan
Isabel Valenzuela, and Herm Rum- :1ounced by William 0. Bierbaum, Paul Rost and Jim Abbott.
melt,
Union director,
'
In their tri-victory of last week
.
·
Beginning Apr. 61 when classes the Lobos beat New Mexico State,
resume after the Easter vacation, 10-5, defeated the UGA, 13-5, and
~becks will be cashed at the busi- topped Los Altos, 13%-1%. ·
0
1ess office in the Union during nor- This Saturday's action will be the
.
1
mal working hours. The informa- last at home for the UNM links
The five display clses in the New tion desk in the lopby will cash stu- team for awhile. Immediately after
Mexic~ Union bldg. are available dent checks between 4 and 7 on it they take off on a tour that will
send them against Hardin Simmons
to aU de,partmental, honorary, so- Sunday afternoons.
cia!, and special-interest groups for The current policy of cashing stu- at Abilene, on Monday, and into the
DOWNTOWN
"OPEN F:~~E"'IGHTS"
exhibition purposes, George Mey- dent checks at the information desk National Intercollegiate Invita"
ers, Union activities directo1·, said during the evening and throughout tional at Houston for the remainder
Central
SW
AL .
"81 tp~~~~ NE ·
302
5 8961
yesterday.
the weekend
discontinued,
Reservations for exhibits to be Bierbaum
said,will
He be
stated
that the -uo.f~th~e:_w~ee;:k~·--------~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!"'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
shown during the 1961-62 school che check policy has been changed
year are now being taken by the for the purpose of I·educing the dan.
activities center secretary.
1ge1· of burglary and theft.

FOR HER

Of Policy

Checks

Display Cases Open
T U Groups Clubs

Gorhgm
Heirloom
International
Kirk
Reed and Barton
Towle
·wallace

If you are planning to select a silver pattern
soon,. or expect to make additions to the one
of your choice, won't you visit Fogg's Winrock and examine the many patterns on
display. There's convenient parking in the
Rainbow Parking Area nearby.

CmrtrB!Iwe. at Second St. SW
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YOUR ALBUQUERQUE STORE FOR

The farther smoke travels
•

Air-Softened,
the milder, the cooler,
the smoother if tastes

GREYHOUND
UNIVERSITY Of NEW MEXICO
SUMMER
SPECIAL

THIS ONE'S
THE ·sATISFIER
I

•

•

Wherever you're going-home or holiday trip
-take advantage of the•• low, low Greyhound
fare11

This king sets a record for taste. Every satisfying
puff is Air-Softened to enrich the flavor and make
it mild. Special porous paper lets you draw fresh
ai,r into the fun king length ot top·tobacco, straight.
Grade-A all the way.
( t:••lr.H;,. ......, ....__..; '-"

Join the swing to,

Dec:idedly not. In fact most executive johs are on
the ground. Of course, all officers may apply for pilot
and navigator training if they meet the eligibility
requirements. There will always be a need for piloted
aircraft. And it is foreseeable that in your working
lifetime, there will be piloted spacecraft-piloted and
navigated by Air Force officers.
But right now, there is also a big future £or college.
trained Air Force officers on the ground. New and
exciting technical jobs are opening up. Important ad·
ministrative positions must be filled as World War II
officers move into retirement.
·
How can you-a college student-become an Air
Force officer? First, there's Air Force ROTC. Then
for college graduates, men and women in certain
fields, there is Officer Training School. The graduate
of its three-month course wins a commission as a sec·
ond lieutenant. Other ways are the Navigator Train·
ing program, and the Air Force Academy.
Some benefits that go with being an Air Force
officer. Starting i>alary plus allowances compare
with the average in equivalent civilian jobs. Then
there's free medical and dental care, thirty-day vaca·
tion, the chance to win graduate degrees at Air
Force expense, and liberal retirement provisions.
No, Air Force officers do not need wings to move·
up. There's plenty doing on the ground. Perhaps you
could be one of these young executives in blue, Ask
your local Air Force Recruiter, Or write, Officer
Career 'Information, Dept. SC13, Box 7608,
Washington 4, D.C•• if you want further infor·
mation about the 'navigator training or Oflicel'
Training School programs.
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AMARILLO, TEX •. , ••. , , • • •
OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA •••
KANSAS CITY, MO••• , ••••
ST. LOUIS, MO, • , • , • , •.••
PHO~NIX, ARIZ, , ••.. , , • . .
LOS ANGELES, CAUF•••.••
SAN FRANCISCO, CAUF ...
SAN DIEGO, CALIF, ... , . • •

421 SEcOND NW

One

Round

Way

Trip
15.40
30.25
37.00
53.50
31.95
45.55
57,90
.48',00

8,55
16.80
20.5529.70
17.7.!5
25.30
32.15
26.65
CK

3~.{.435'

THE SEAFARING MAN IS A CATALINA MAN
COLOR GUARD blazer knit cardigan with full sleeve
and button front. Shown over medium length boxer
trunks. Finest 100% cotton and available in colors
of gold/black or navyjred with white. Cardigan
$7.95, Trunks $5.95,
......
third and central

ch 7-0101

/

U.S. Air Force
There's a place for
professional achievement on the
Aerosl!ace Team.

store hour11 9,!10·5:30; frlday1 9o30..9:00
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In answer .to a statement by
Council member Thompson, who
said that he could see no use for
a display at the conference, Student
Body Vjce President Ishmael Valen2<uela said that he had se(ln this
~one to great advanta!fe at two na-.
tlonal student conventwns, and that
he had often wondered why UNM,
with s.u~h. excellent fa~i!ities, had
never m1t1ated such a PI og1·am,
Acu ff tQ H andl. e Cont ac t s
After the mo~jon, which went
hrough two tna3or changes, was
defeated, Student :S.ody PreBident
Frank McG:uire suggested to the
Council that delegate Mal.'k Acuff
take care of.all contacts with Peace
Corps commtttee members and New
•
·
h'
.·
Mextco Congressme1,1 w 1~h anse
during or immediately after the
· .
A
d
.
Youth SerVIces . broa conference.
He .also sugges~ed th~t the La~in
American desk build a d1splay which
could be taken care of by confel.'ence al~e1·nate Linda Nelson, with
the asststance of delegates Mark
A~uft' and Wes C1·aig, if the Council still felt a display would be
destra
· ble•
·
Thomvson then suggested that a

lettel.' be sent to New Mexico representative Tom Morl.'is, 'eXpl.'essing
the stud~nt b~dY'.s gratitu.de for his'
wopllratlon and 1nterest m the llStablishment of a training site at
UNM, and :the hope that he would
Jo all. in his power to J?ersuade the
comt~nttee on th:e P~ace Corps to
~onstder the Umverstty as a possible t1·aining center site. ·

F.rom. TH. E CHASE, :Eal!ltern New Fr.om. the STAT.E P.RESS, Arizona
.
Mexico University, Portales,
State University, Tempo
New Mexico logi!.!ators appro. .
. ..
.
Continued from page 1
priated $47,500 to the athletic bud- 1I£ t:e b~l re~~J~n11, 1~ll iJ~bh~~~~ :eserve fund,
.
get of Eastern. , but in so doing P oye s. t thtaSt t S Y t Y d b
Miss King .stated that sh.e felt
. t ed out
. a .po l'tcy wh'1~h need. s t o passes
m ehowa ewillena
an the
e- he action . WI>Uid be much more
The. bes t way t o keep one ' s nose
pom
·
it ehelp
1
oe corrected. .
.
~~~e:e 0~wAri2<ona?
timely at a later date, wh~n the
~lean lS to keep one's mouth shut.
. Eastern received an mcre~se of Tte pur ose of the "loyalty oath" actual plans for. ~he ~;~electiOn. of
•
1
.p7 0u0 over the recoll'!mend~:~t.tcm of as we und~stand it, is to obtain a Peace ~orps t~·ammg center Sl~es
.he Board of. Educational Fmance statement from public employees as was b~mg cons!dered by the admm(~EF). The !ncrease was se~ured to their politi~al affiliations and if .3trat1ve co;mm1ttee, ~eaded by Sar·
,
after the le~lslators cut the B~F they advocate the overthrow of the ~eant Schnver.
,
recommendation for New MexlcO U 't d St te 8 government by force
Dn Baca Supports Idea
,
OL.t\SS. IFIED ADVEaTlSING RA'l'ES:
M:ilitary In 8titute from <1!60 000 to m e
a
,...
·
• lino •II. 65c-l tim• 11.60. Inaertfono
·
.
.
•
'f'
'
or violence
Council member Ferdy DeBaca
muat be oubmlttt.d br n<10a "" th• ~ be$47•500· New MeXlCO Western, I"'
· n wh wishes to use said in support of the resolution
to~o· PIWUoation to Room 161!, Siudau&
Hi hl nd Ea 8tern and the Insti
" any perso .
o
'
·
'
Publication• BuUdlna:. Phone "" t-1.&11
' '
g a s, .
h
• force or violence to overthrow the that so much interest had been
or CH 7-~~~~. ·~~ '"·
tute each Will r~ceive t e same govemment of the United States, shown by so many o~ the ,student
.
. HELP WANT!AD
amount ~or athletl<:S· .
and is employed in a position where body members, who stgned the peURG:ENTLY llftd Part-time help thr"
A~hlettc appropl,'latlons .for ~~w he would have to sign a "loyalty titiQn supporting the representaovenln~ "er week and B•turdallo. Aa..
MexlCo d collegt~s , an~, u;tver~~tltl~ oath," he would lie just as quickly ~ion of lobbyists at the Youth Serv~~f0s-2o!:~n::,~ 'fo~
l'lt."!.~~f:k. Pbona
are. ma eon ~ nee 0 a:n 1 8 as an armed robber if. he thought tees Abroad conference, that the
HAWAIIAN girls to dance with a popular
tutiOn-.need bemg d~termmed by he could get away .;ithout the lie's Student Council should take some
Hawaif11n music.al group. To perform at
the .wea~th orh!lvhertahge ~ncto;mt et?i t~e being discovered.
action in the form of a proje~t
~o~~db~~~ ~~d:.'ght. Call 256-6024 ~~~21~~
e ms 1 u ton 1s Pubhc
· . employees, amos
:::-:;=::;:-=:..'::':-'=·':-:--:--:------=~:-=::
1 t a11 of promot'mg the. es t.a bl'IShmen t of a
1regiOn
t d m w 1c
EARN $185 weekly during summer travel·
ocTah~lS •a t t1'tu de o f 1QOking out f or which
training site at UNM.
'c'ng ov
etrsedast. l)!UfST BhEdU.s. dCI$TIZEN.
· we would say.' have. nothing
.
omp 1e e e n1"' urn 1s e • 8 en
1.00 to
the ' oor' brothers and sisters to hide, and have no obJectiOn to
L~nsing Information Servl~e. DeJ>t ..E•IQ,
p
·
signing a "loyalty oath" except
Box 74, New York 61, N.Y.
1~-28
should
be
-stopped.
Instead
of
pro.
.
f h . , .
h
IN
THE
SPRING
A
a· RIDE'S
FOR SAI,E
.
rooting the un1·versities which are that 1t ts a waste o, t. e1r t1me, t e
t
t
t
t
d th
~'UEL Injection for 005 or 288 Che..;:-wru
trying to make atrides forward, it s a e go~!lmmen s tme ~n . e
seU or trade for other carbure-Uon. llob
acts as a halter and stymies action. taxp~ye~ s money.. The .loyalty
TH OUGH T UR
Clau~e. KaPPll S!g.
10-14-lC-17-21-ZS
We feel this policy of giving on oath ;vtl} a!lcomphs~ nothmg beAPARTMENT Hunting? See Amedca'a
'n~ed' should be chnmgod and future ca.use 1t IS JUSt a stgnature on. o
T0 • • •
Qul!lltr Mobile Homes, best selection, low.
"
.... "
h
h
est Prtces, at Brummell Trailer Sales, 7801
allocations be based on the enroll- pte~e of paper t at means not mg
Central NE. AM 8-8589,
ment of the institutions. In no way t'?' the people who would attempt to
FoR RENT
can you justify two institutions- VIolently overthrow the governt BEDROOM apa~ment, turn!ahed. moo.St
one with half the enrollment of the ment.
~o~~'?l"lfl· · 809 Unh•eraft7 NE. 165 per
· · th e sam~ a mount
Formals and after 5's
oth er-rece1vmg
SERVICEs
of money.
If a woman tells you she loves
·:-=---::::-7
• the world '
KITCHEN'S Conoco Service & Garage, Qual·
you more tha
. n anyone m
ity products with that extra special service.
She half consents who silentty
take heed, • , it proves she has been
3310 Central SE
We do expert tune-ups, polish and wax
·
fobs and minor repairs. Acrot~s the otreet
denies,
e~x~p~e=rl~m~e~n~t~in~g~·----------------~:=~~~~~~:::::=~~~~~::~~:=~~::~~::~~~'~·o~m~t"~~~r~R~m~n•~··~,~~o~n~r~·n~t~~~~~~~F.~~=
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Is it tru(l that Linden is r(l8lgning to
devote more time to his duties as Easter
Bunny?

~

LOBO Editor Knig en to Resign
Delegates tO Meet
With Shriver Aide
On Corps.~ Center.

1

J::.

• i

I

-

Submits ·o~ Letter
Of Resignation to
Publication
Boord
.
.

'

ST N

Dr. Frood presented the automobile industry with this magnificent

·~·

1

You're a natural wonder in

,,

THE WORLD'S LIGHTEST

''
Y.1

SPORT COAT

k.

If your natural itUtinct is to play it
cool- brother, you'll flip your taspo
berry for an Odd Jacket by a,l•S,
Almost burdertle$S ti;J begin with, it's
almost supernatural how such slim•
cut Iirtes <:art generate so much high•
powered fashion. Three-button front;.

shoulders entirely your own: hacking
pockets; center vent.
Jl.t 'jour favorite camPUI stort; in a
wide and ltJOnderful u1ection of wash·
able all·cotton "fabrics and automatic
wash-and-wear Dacron polyestet
blends ••• $11.95 to $2$,00.

pre-compact. Hurt and disillusioned because the auto industry
preferred to develop their own compact~ FROOD NOW OFFERS HIS
CAR TO SOME LUCKY COLLEGE STUDENT!This is a brand-new, gas-driven, REAL CAR. It features
four (4) wheels, genuine foot-power brakes, 11 fresh-air conditioning," and actual left-right
steering mechanism! The economical 7.9 horsepower engine saves you hundreds of dollars
in hay and oats! Goes 32 miles per hour, gets up to 65 miles per gallon. The Froodmobile can be
licensed in every state except New Jersey. (New Jersey hates Frood,) WIN this beautiful
car (with "FROODMOBILE"mounted in brass on the cowl!). Actual value over $1,000.

TO ENTER THE LUCKY STRIKE FROODMOBILE
CONTEST, simply finish this sentence in 25 words or less:
~'I

Competition
Cash Prizes

~""'

need the Froodmobile because. •••"

Kreiger Elected

Entries will be judged on the basis of humor, originality and style (preferably Froodian). If, In the
opinion of our judges, your answer is best, the makers of Lucky Strike will deliver to you, on campus,
the Froodmoblle, A carton of Luckies will be given to the first 100 runners·up. Along with your entry
send your name, return address, college or university, and class. Entries must be postmarked no
later than April IS, 1961. All entries become the property of The American lobacco Company. Send
your entry (or entries) to LUCKY STRIKE, !=>. 0. BOX 17A, NEW YORK 10, NEW YORK.

CHANGE' TO LUCKIES and
OA.,..c,.

get some taste for a

angel

J+oclwct oj' ~~J"~~-·~~u our miJtllt name"
....... ··--····-··
,__
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